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nTO LETAMUSEMENTS.

J Speyer ana Company to Act 
Solicitor Leaves for Sault )f" Prizes” with common soaps 

are dearly paid for at the ex
pense of clothes and hands.

j
\

FRANK 
DANIELS Sp.;;»
THE OFFICE BOY

Sept. 28,29,30

•‘Beauty of tone.” That is what makes a piano famous. 
The tone quality of them ! $4 OFFICES and FUISHeintzman & Co. 

PianoSunlight 
Soap

I JOHN FISKEN & C0„
23 Scott Street.

Central Tfust Company, Their Trustees, Send a Man to Take 
Possession of the Consolidated Lake Superior Properties.

J\
Wed.
Mat.

Monday,Tueaday 
and Wednesday,

Mr F. C. Whitney Presents
REDUCES

The Information was Joyfully receiv
ed yesterday that the celebrated Vlck- 
er»-Maxlm Corporation, gunmakére of 
England, were negotiating for the pur- 
chare of the Soo properties, and that 
there was every prospect that they

ed In many quarters, assuring The 
World that the syndicate had not the 
least Intention of preventing the con
summation of the reorganization plana.

Mr. Blcknell will take possession o*f 
nearly all the works of the Lake Su
perior Company. On two of the prop
erties, however, the Central Trust Com
pany do not hold first mortgages—the

is marvelous. The splendid construction of this instrument 
not only gives it a beautiful tone, but makes it lasting as 
well.

PROPEItTLES FOIt SALI.MR.SLE MOYNE in
LADY BERINTHIA'S SECRET

EXPBNSK(
M. HTBWAUtT & CO. HOUSES « 
Ann-I lor sale.A.l»k for the Octagon Bar. ■41 r■The tone of the Heintzman * Oo. Plano Is delightful, the

clean pearjy £n(Vü"uvddrquaüty. "u’exoelïâny p*ano I°have

A Thursday, Oct. 1—Lulu Glaner Opom Co. MAJtu or.
/ It"*1 if lledfoifl-mad. Cbdj<* 

iivatlon ; S rooms :md iMtlimnm; hot wit- 
vi- heating; u decided hi;gain.SOO LOOKS DARKER EXTRA MAT. 

FRIDAY

J H. STODDART and REUBEN EAX In
GRANDwould take over the Industries and oper

ate them. Representatives of the com- Sault Ste. Marie Transit Company and
the Tngomn Water and Light Com
pany. In the case of the transit com- ___
pony the town holds a first mortgage, transportation facilities are such that 

whence they will sail for England to-1 and an arrangement exists In the rase the idle men could not he forced into 
day. They visited the Soo and had of Tngomn Water and Light Com- the city in such large numbers that 

, , pany. whereby the local parties must be outside sources could not absnro them

jsîeïïs •*? ss*nsssi5s ««~. asComn-tnv are A Ft Harvey of Llvr- H c- Hamilton wns to have gone The worst damage a mob could do to 
poolPF yc Tuitrck and Arthur Wilson New Y<”'k yesterday, but « telegram ‘he big steel plants would be to destroy 
of London The object of their visit rom Mr- Clergue stopped him as he a few windows, and the militia 
to the Premiers of Canada and On- was about to leave for the train. Mr. counted on to overcome them with a 
îario was Tis said to ascertain Hamilton had a long talk wFth Mr. rush Just what effect on the stock 
whether pressure could'not be brought Clergue over the long distance wire ',:al"ket,,!he reports of bloodshed and 
to bear on the bondholders to delay last night, hu,t he declined to give out destruction of company property at the 
matters until they could return to Eng- the substance of the Interview. Soo w°uld have can easily be Imag-
lanil and Interest the Viekers-Maxlin He declined to either deny or con- ^ed. ** Pflnted out by a prominent 
Corporation In the great enterprise. firm the story that the Vickers, Maxim C!t Z^'lv,1 Tke8e, 11 ^ the methods of the 

Mr Glergu»'s Intention when he left Corporation were negotiating for the !'tCTk"^°!)?llg inslde gang now In con- 
Toronto'Wednesday was to accompany taking oyer of the works. Ivèra^ecit^of^the” SI
the Vickers Maxim representatives to Asked the meaning of the move made f th city and th®
England, there to continue his efforts by the Central Trust Company of New 1 generally, 
to secure British capital. York In sending Mr. Bieknell to the - “>r»»“«*nM.

Soo to take charge of the works. Mr. ..In addition, it is no secret here that 
Hamilton said he did not know that îîîe kest, e*tr,lvagance has marked 
such a proceeding hod been taken- He L .In.F f th1 'X?,rk 1b.the
did not think Mr. Blcknell hod any d fferent plants of the subsidiary corn- 
authority to take possession, but It P4a"? the parent company.
would depend on the nature of the «- The World" to e

v.xr cpovoe. b ^World to-day that an office forcevï n lm™ ^yeT, & XT had been maintained here out of all
V eave f°T New proportions, even to the huge industry 

iork to-nay. being operated. He declared that if
was sufficient to conduct the Pennsyl
vania Railroad and the Canadian Pa
cific combined, and each employe allied 
to some of the inside stockholders drew 
salaries out of all proportions to serv
ices rendered. In spite of the ruthless 
looting of the property the resources of 
the big industries involved have been, so 
great that, as told by the citizen, the 
company was able to make a net profit 
in those turning out finished products.

There is much discussion as to 
the legal aspects of a government in
vestigation into the waste that has 
been carried on in the Consoildited 
Company, but there is no dispute as 
to the authority of the government lo 
require an accounting for the gross 
manner in which the laiboring men 
have been treated by the management, 
and the high-handed operations of the. 
stock jobbers in .attempting to acquire" 
at small value1 the holdings of the 
minority Interests.

Cui-rnn Has Courage.
The proprietor of The Daily Star of 

the Soo absolutely refused to publish 
the first statement Issued Inst week 
by the company, and in explanation 
declared it was too Inflammatory and 
Clearly Intended to provoke riot and 
disorder. In spite of these determined 
efforts of the management to cast a 
gfFoom over the entire community the 
business of the city continues In very 
fair shape. Manager Lyons of the 
Imperial Bank told The World to-day 
that many of the workmen hud very 
substantial deposits with his savings 
department and could not be seriously 
crippled if they had no work all the 
winter.
condition of things generally was not 
at all alarming, and expressed amaze
ment at the attitude of the element 
■ending out alarming reports.

A large number of Italians who ar
rived from the woods to-day congre
gated in little Italy, the Italian quarter 
to-night, and made things lively for a 
time- These foreigners have money, 
and following the custom of their race 
carry it with them, and each Is armed 
with a murderous dirk. Serious ap
prehension is felt from this source, 
but to-morrow they are expected to 
leave for different sections of Ontario, 
where they have been offered employ
ment.

If Tis
Your
Wish

1 *HANDSOME PIANO SALON, II5-II7 KING ST. W„ TORONTO. —WAi-i.W l Al-llOAD; SERI.
HO l Id&4300Continued From Page 1.pany were in the city on Wednesday 

and left with Mr. Clergue for New York,
dot ached,

roomed houae; pres*ml Wrick and 
«late roof : hardvood flnlib 

downstair*; filrnaee: concrete cellar, etc.

brick,The Bonnie Brier Bush”
NEXT - “THE CARDINAL” - NEXT

'i *
eie veu 
Htono front:

SHEA’S THEATRE | MeeSti 84500'

v Matinees 26c : Eveningfl 26c and ouc rooms, convoi nation ueatlng, duett
George Primrose, Will H. S’oan and YoUrnlu o| eu plumbing; tmivs 
Wallace, Geo C. Davis. Adamini and layior, ------------ --------------------------
Km mu Garun, Princu Kokin, Johnston and ^•r/ww'4 —B'KDFOKD-KD., C'lOICE, 
Travers, the Kinctograph, Goleman : Dogs /I fyj nvnt kI-hached houoe, ,a7f
and < at*. modern conveniences.

TREASURER’S 
SALE OF LANDSTo be well dressed at

FORa moderate cost you’ll 
do well to buy your 
clothes from us—not 
that we sell the cheap
est by any means — 
but because we sell re
liable

wa«

ARREARS OF TAXES —HVRIIN-KTREUT. LOVE- 
ly detached, solid brlek, 

state roof et’ i-esldenee, fourteen room 
hardwood finish downstairs; brlcg stable* 
nice la>ge lot, on cosy terms.

87500Matinee 
Every DayIn the Township of Searboro, 

County of York- ALL THIS WEEK
BON TON BURLESQUERSTO WIT:

By virtue of a warrant, issued by the 
Reeve of the Township of fckarboio. and 
bearing date the 31st day of August, 1UU3, j 
and to me directed, commanding me to 
proceed with the collection of the arrears Eastern 
of tnxvs on the lands hereinafter set lorta. T-aocmia 
together with fees and expenses, I there- 
fore give notice that unless the said ar
rears of taxes and costs are sooner paid, I 
shall, on Saturday, the 12th day of De
cember, 1003, at the hour of 1 o'clock in 
the atteruoou, at the Halfway Hotel, on 
the Klugston-ioad, Searboro, proceed to 
sell the said lands, or as much thereof as 
may be sufficient to pay such arrears of 
taxes and charges thereon. All the fo1- 
lowing lands patented.

PLAN 1093.

A M. STKWAKT & C0„ 20 VrCTORfA. 
I-HL* street.

KVKRYTHINO NV.W
Next—Al. Rf.kvk'6 hio BkautY Show.

.
T7 OR SALE—FARM, STOCK. CROP.
I1 Implementi, Furniture—$1550. A AiL 9
len, Graven hurst.BASEBALL

clothes — gar
ments that are made

XT ,CK HO, SE «N ST. CLAREXS AVg 
-lx solid hi-irk: nil modern Improvement,’-’ 
specially well built; terms easy. Apple it 
once. The Sun Loan Co., Confederation Life Building. Toronto. "

King St. and Fraser Ave.Long Interested.
The Vlrkers-Maxlm Corporation have 

long been interested in the Soo develop
ment. About a year ago they were in 

; a position to give the Lake Superior 
; Consolidated a large order for steel, 
having inspected the areas and found 
them adapted to their requirements; 
but the Lake Superior Company could 
not fulfil the order at the time. They 
were, however, getting Into such shape 
rapidly, and if the industries sre re
habilitated the chances of a steady and 
paying connection between the two cor
porations are good.

Will Take I’MHeaiton,
James Bicktjeil of the law firm of 

Laidlaw, Kappele & Blcknell, left yes
terday for Sault Ste. Marie to take 
possession of the works of the I.ake 
syndicate wanted was their money, 
clients, the Central Trust Company of 
New York- The Central Trust Com
pany are the active litigants In the 
present crisis, as trustees for the syndi
cate of bankers represented by Speyer 
& Co., who hold the mortgage of $-V 
050,000 on the properties. Steps will 
he taken to take title and sell the 
property, but this measure need not 
cause any unnecessary alarm, as such 
action is the proper course to pursue 
under the circumstances. A representa
tive of the Central Trust Company as
sured The World that all the Speyer 
pyndlicntel wanted was their money, 
and the taking possession of the In
dustries would not in the least Interfere 
with the efforts of the company to keep 
the concern afloat. He ridiculed the 
cry of freeze-out which has been rals-

i

TORONTO v, ROCHESTER
TO-DAY AT 8.45 P M.

i

j
right and that 
not afraid to stand 
behind and back—the 
kind of clothes that 
brings you back from 
year to year — that’s 
our sort. Whether it be

ed rwe are
TT7 ANTED TO SELL — BLTWHKI 
VV fortv and liftv acres of meij anil 

fire brick clay; only two mile* from Stole’* 
I;ny, and one mile from Lake Huma show 
Apply to George Myles. Stake's Bay F O ' 
Ont.

P—1903—- J
a

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBThe
ILot 27, Concession C.

Lot. Block, Acres. Ars.of taxes.Costs. Tl.
1- 2. A, 25xl04tt............. $1.78 $1.40 $3.18
2- 4, A. 25x 10411............. 1.78 1-40 3.18
3- 5. A. 25x104ft............. 1.78 1.40 3.18
f- J, A, 25x 104ft............. 1-78 1.40 3.18
J- 8. A, 25x104it............. 1.78 1.40 3.18
»- IL A, 25x 104ft............. 1.78 1.40 3.18
I- 12. A. 25x104ft............. 1.78 1.40 3.18
8- 26, A. 25x104ft............. 1.78 1.40 3 18
9- 39, A, 25x104ft............. 1.78 1.40 3.18

10- 56, A, 25x104ft............. 1.78 1.40 3 18
H— 37. A, 25.x 104ft............. 1.78 1.40 3 18
13- 58, A. 25xl04ft............ 1.78 1.40 3.18
33 69, A, 25x104ft............. 1.78 1.40 3.18 j
14- 3. B, 25x101ft............. 1.78 1.40 3 18
15- 2. B, 25x104ft..... 1.78 1.40 3.18
1»- 6, B, 25x104ft.....................64 1.40 2.04
17- 15. B. 25x104ft..... 1.78 1.40 8.18
18- 27. B, 25x 104ft..... 1.78 1.40 3.18
19- «7. B, 25x104ft..... 1.03 1.40 2.43
20- 85. B, 25x104ft..... 1.78 1.40 8 18
21- 93, B, 251104ft..... 1.78 1.40 3.18
22- 1. C, 25x104ft..... 1.78 1.40 3 181
23- 2, C. 25x104ft..... 1.78 1.40 3.18

1.78 1.40 3.18
.. 1.41 1.40 2.91
.. 1.78 1.40 3.18
,. 1.78 1.40 3.18;
,. 1.78 1.40 3.18 j
. 3.17 1.40 4.57. 1.78 1.40 3.18 !

• Î-S ÎÎZ Ml. 1.78 1.4» 3.18
. 1.78 1.40 3.18

.69 1.40 2.00

.69 1.40 2.09

1.99 1.40 3.39

Will Work Both Way..
A gentleman who Is In close touch 

with the Soo people told The World 
yesterday that It was essential that 
every encouragement be given to the 
collapsed company In order that they 
may realize their hopes of securing 
the necessary British and Canadian 
capital to continue the operation of 
the works. He said the game of freeze- 
out being played by the big moneyed 
interests of the United States made it 
impossible for the company to get funds 
in that direction, and as a result Mr. 
Clergue and his associates are now 
looking to the financial men of Great 
Britain and Canada. It was essential, 
he said, that the people of Canada 
should let the Speyer syndicate under
stand that if any skin game is played 
during the present crisis they will he 
up against the strictest enforcement of 
the contracts with the Dominion and 
Ontario governments, which would con
siderably depreciate the value of the 
enterprise, and that they are liable to 
the confiscation of the property. In the 
event of a breach of any of the numer
ous agreements with the repre -entatives 
of the Canadian people. If they should 
attempt to shut out the Canadian un
secured liabilities.

-d lTORONTO i
PER FOOT--114X120—SOPTH- 

ea«rt corner Bloor and Concord- 
avenue. Apply to the owner 
nah, Room 4, Aberdeen Chain! 
street.

818 a
i

3AUTUMN MEETING
Saturday, Sept. 26, to Saturday, Oct. 3

W. G. Han-
era, Victoria-

n

Racing and Steeplechasing. 
At least Six Races a day. rIIEIP WANTED. P

Admission to grand stand. $1.00. Re 
Regimental Band A SMART BOY WANTED FOR rtFFICn 

xV —good opportunity for promotlcfc Ap
ply In own handwriting. Fonsom Elevator 
works Company. Duke-street.

an overcoat or suit 
for this fall we have a 
splendid showing. The 
cool breezes suggest 
heavier clothing, and 
“ ’tis our wish ’’ to see 
you Well and comfort
ably clothed with 
“ our make.”

3served stand, $lw5<i. 
daily. First race, 2.30

God Save the King.
WM. HENDRIK, W. V. FRASER.

President- Secretary.

T
writing is indispensable. If you arc not 
already convinced try the UN DKRWQQ1) ed

M
1.A FEW SMART B0YS4-AS MESSEN- 

ix-gers; good wages. Great Northwps- 
evn Telegraph Co., Scott and Wellington 
streets.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

to
2.

When You Are Tired f t EXEIR.iL SBttVA.Vr GIRL: HIUHEBT 
vJ wsgw: light wnrk. 12 Ternsl.y ^rMt

yi
places that are lying near the Soo.”

l'orniy.l*.
This is the eeutiment that animates 

the Canadian laborers, and aay trouoie 
tnat develops must come 
Scandinavians and foreign element In
volved, at least that is tne general im
pression here. In the meantime the 
colossal industrial system, the fabric 
reared by the genius of Clergue, Is 
paralyzed on both aides of the river. 
The splendid physical condition of the 
various plants is a guarantee to the 
people of both cities that after the stock 
Jobbers have finished their manipula
tion, no matter which faction is vic
torious, operations will In the natural 
order of things be resumed, and the 
steel mills, the power plants, railroad 
system, street railway plants and thq 
multitude of productive works Involv
ed be added to the resource» of the com
munity. The=e acres of costly buildings 
and modern machinery cannot be dis
mantled, nor will the railroad systems 
and other industries be left long idle. 
But It is the element of uncertainty as 
to just when the resumption will occur, 
and how long will be required for the 
minority .shareholders in the organiza
tion to be Jarred loose from their pre- 
sent position, that is disturbing the bal
ance of this section and contributing to 
the fear of shopkeeper and workman 
alike as to What the futuie holds for the 
two Soos*

onExperimenting with Gltuwe*J. C. 25x104ft.,

2Ï- I: 8: iSSSSt:
F g c: Ml::

27— 25, C. 25x164ft..
28— 50, C. 25x104ft..
29— 59, C, 25x104ft..
30— 67 C. 25x104ft..
31— 68. C. 23x 104ft..
32— 86. C. 2.3x104ft..
33— 36. D. 25x104ft..
34 - 43, D. 25x104ft.............
35- 16, E. 25xl22ft.4V4ln..
36- 31, CP. 34ft. 2'j.ln.xlOO
37- 32 '3GlD'54ft. ’ 2vi.in.xi6o

ft. i In.....................
13. H, 25x104ft...

39- 17, N, 25x104».............
40- 47. N. 34». 4 tn.xl04

ft. 6 In...................................
41- 16. O. 25x104»............. .................
42- 4. P. 25x123». Pin.-. 2.00 1.40 3 49
43- 5, p. 25x123». loin.. 2.00 1.40 3.49
44- 6, P, 25xm«.10Vtin. 24)9 1.40 3 49
45- 15, Q. 25x94». ...... 1.86 1.4» 3.26
40- 21. 3. 25x104»....
47- 22, ft. 25x104ft*.
48— 23, Q, ...
40- 30, Q, W lft.xlOtft 
50 - 31.
Ifcft, -..........
53- 59, 0, 1x104». . .r Î8; ?:»•:
56— 1, V. N1X06»........................ . ,

Plan 610, Lot 35, Concession A.
57- 3, A, S0x226ft................
58— 9. B. N2ft.9ln.x200», 1.25 1.40 2.65
59- 7, B. N0».4Hlnx200ft 1.25 1.40 2.65
60- 22. B. 50x200»...,...

Plan 849, lait 33. Concession B.
61— 2, 30x138 ft. 7 in... 1.46 1.40 
02- 3, 30x138». 7 In. ... 1.87 1.40 
03— 4, 30x138». 7 1n....
64- 0, 30x138». 7ln. ...
65- 6. 30x138». 7!n. ...
66- 7. 30x138». 7tn. ...
67- 9, 30x138». 7tn. ...
68- 10. 30x138». 7!n. ...
60- 11, 30x136». 7ln. ...
70- 12, 30x138». 7ln. ...
71- 13. 30x138ft. 7ln. ...
72- 14, 30x138». 71m ...
73- 15, 30x138». 7ln, ...
74- 10. 30x138». 7ln. ...
75- 17, 30x138». Tin. ...
76- 18, 30xl3Sft. 7ln. ...
77- 19. 30x138». 7in. ...
78- 20. 30x138». 7in. ...
79- 21, 30x138», 71 n. ...
80 - 23, 30x138». 71 n. ...
81- 24, 30x139ft. 7ln. ...
82- 25. 80x138». 7ln. ...
83- 26, 30x138». 7ln. ...
84- 27, 30x138». 7ln. ...
85- 28. 30x138». 7ln. ...
86- 29. 30x138». 71 n. ...
87- 34, 30x138». 7In. ...
88- 39. 30x138». 7ln. ...
80 - 40. 30x138». 71n. ...
90- 41. 30x138». 7ln. ...
91- 42. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 
02— 43. 30x138». 71n. ... 1.87

plan 755. Tjot 34, Concession B. 
t>3- 6, 30x105ft. Bin.
94- «1. 30x131 ft............
95— 85, 30x120ft. Bln. 
no-- 80, 30x120ft. Bln.
07- 87. 30x120ft. Bin.
98- 88. 30x120ft. Bin.
90— 89, 30x120ft. Bln.

100- 90. 30x120ft. Bln.
iai__ m #;|n-

t. Bln.
103 - 03. 30x 120ft. Bin.
104— 94. 30xl2Oft. Bln.
105— 95. 30x170ft. Bln.
10B- 9B, 30x120ft. Bln.
107 - 97. 30x120ft. Bln.
108- 08, 30x120ft. Bln.
109— fK>. 30x120ft. Bln.
110 -100. 30x 120ft.
111 101 20x1-0 t. ...
112- 102; 30x120». 6ln.
113- 703 30x120». 61 n.
114- 701, 30x120». 6ln.
115- 105. 30x120ft. 6ln.
116- -106, 30x120f*. 6ln.
117- 107. .30x120». filn. ... 2.<ft 1.40
118- 116, 30x120». 6ln. ... 2.67
119- 117. 30x1-0». 6ln ... 2 67

Plan 1095, Lot 20, Cone***fon D.
m-247 3fhc120ft. .......................... *

Plan 412. Lot 34 f’onresalon A.
121— 5. Kaft part 2 35-100

acre*

TlEDWARD C. BULLGoto T EARN EITHER RAILWAY OR COM- 
J j inw<Hal jelegr iph v with us in fvcm 
thi*ee to wix nvinths, when a good position 
»t good pay will be waiting for you. Our 
telegraphy book tells how. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy, Yonge-street Arcade, 
Toronto.

e
OPTICIAN.

*lf they come from Bull’s they must 
be good.*1 1357

King Edward Hotel Building. 
49 King East.

nn
from the

Cl
Tl

"TT T A NTI-5D—SI X TKAM8TKRS; THIRTY 
W dollars and bonnl. Blacksmith $80. 

Apply 57 York-street.

(
I>.
InjV-,3EDUCATIONAL. nt-

117anted -pant, shirt and over.
W nil makers; steady work and satis- 

fart or y wages. 17 Front-street West.

m
P

fi.Come in and chat 
it over anyway

t
.. 1.87 1.40 3.27 
.. 1.85 1.40 3.25 

2.01 1.40 3 41

partntiorf of traffic to or from points 
on the western division by way of 
Lake Superior, whether such traffic be 
between points In Canada or export 
or import traffic the rates of trans
portation to be charged by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Off. shall not 
exceed the lowest rates then being 
charged by the Canadian Northern 
Railway on like traffic by way of Lake 
Superior between the same or 
responding points. The motion was 
defeated

6.the scheme, he declared, and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific was only fiction, 
question was npt whether the amend
ment was germane to the question, 
but whether parliament was in favor 
of rectifying a serious grievance. It 

the highest duty of parliament 
to rectify grievances, and it was cer
tainly no duty of the Premier's to 
raise quibbles to prevent an expres
sion of opinion. But tfoo the ques
tion might be dismissed now it would 
come up again. The demon would not 
die. Mr- Mac-lean promised to make 
another fight on the third reading of 
the bill, and It necessary 
stump.

sXTOVNG MlvX AND WOMBS ljV RY- 
T where, write for our proposition Do* 

! S3, World.

The to
6 t.

1.93 1.40 3.33 
2.01 1.40 .3 11 T

KingSf.East, 1:end ShcuWerr" 
* b.1 mmp?ilor»J 8.TEACHER WANTED.

FIOAK
lALL Twas llBACHER WANT HL» FOR S.8. NO. 10, 

King. Du tics ronumence Oct. l*t. Ap
ply to Milton Andr<y.vM, Auvo.-a, Ont.

Opp Sf. James CafhedrtJ 1.1• HS Î Î2 2-22Mtjiunti...... 1«19 1.40 2.sj9
S. 3ftx 104ft.. . 2.48 1.40 3.88

Further, he asserted that the F
jtÆ.nnada's I 

R Oolhiers
Tm

i or- L2fe-r W lft.xlOHt... 3.11 1.40 4.51 
. E lftxRMft... 3.11 1.40 4.51 

. .69 1.40 2 09 I
. J15 1.40 1.951
. .55 1.40 1.96 !
. .55 1.40 1.95 j
. 1.91 1.40 3.31 

.60 1.40 2.00!

<h<^r siSITUATION WANTED.

X1T ANTBD POSITION AH t’SKPtIL Yv compuuion; hy n lady who Is an 
experienced traveler; with sn American 
family; would lie willing to accompany 
same to warm el!mat» for the winter. Box 
600, World Office.

Joe
Chr

. 26x104».. 
. 1x104». .Fitzpatrick moved an amend

ment which makes more rigid the 
clause preventing members of the Sen
ile or House of Commons from be
coming shareholders in any construc
tion company, or taking an Interest 
directly or indirectly in any contract 
connected with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway.

Mr.

on the r>,
fastTWO-CENT PASSENGER RATE 102c. B. Heyd With Figures.

C B Heyd marshalled some st&tis- 
show that only four or five

3.21 1.40 4.64
1.0* 1 a/t o c* (Pai

raft
tics to
Canadian railways are earning money 
from their passenger traffic under ex
isting freight. Parliament might as 
well compel millers to sell flour that 
costs four dollars a barrel at two dol- 

Mr. Maclean's amend-

ARTICLES for sale.

IRE CBMKXT Kill; LINING 8T0VB 
l>acks; cement, lime, mortar and Are- 

Trrr.v, J1 Georae street.

II or 
Dla3.24 1.40 4.641Continued From Page 1.

I S? DIVERSITY Of TORONTOGERMAN ÎKADE PANIC? Se
Own Telegraph System.

Another amendment proposed by 
Mr. Fitzpatrick empowers the com
pany to construct a telegraph system 
on Its eastern division, the cost of 
the system to be added to the capi
tal cost of the railway upon which 
Interest is to be paid. The company is 
authorized to do a local telegraph busi
ness to a limited extent. Both amend
ments carried. The committee then 
rose and the bill was reported.

(Mucure for the people that which they are 
legally entitled to.”

Repealed. Hoys Fltzpntrlclc.
The amendment found no favor in 

the sight of Charles A. Fitzpatrick. 
The Minister of Justice said that if the 
clause in question was not repealed by 
direct legislation It was repealed by im
plication- Under the charter the com
pany was required to give a first class 
passenger rate of .3 1-3 cents a mile, a 
second-class rate of 2 1-2 cents and a 
third-class rate of 1 2-3 cents. Tho no 
third-class rate was given, the company 
charged only 3 cents for first-class and 
2 cents for second-class service. It 
was therefore Imposing a better rate 
than It war. legally bound to give.

Mr. Maclean replied that if there was 
not a third-class service between To
ronto and Montreal there should be. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick refrained from giving a dé
finit. • opinion on this point, but he in- 
listel that the amendment proposed by 
V.. M.i< Iran was not good legislation. 
It , ould be improper, In fact, to Impose
....... ... on the Grand Trunk Rail-

i -ompany while dealing with the

2 to 
Out

.3.27 i Pricks.1.87 1.40Country In Throes of Serious Com
mercial Depression.

4.583.18 1.40 SESSION 1903-1004. 
nT,y The work of enrolment In the vfitTotis 
ij'.T; fnru'ties will begin on Thursday, October 

1st, and of Instruction on Monday. October 
JAMES BBEBNER.

Registrar.

PI IVE HUNDRED .NEATLY PRINTED 
1J cards, statements, billheads or core* 
lopes. $1. Barnard. 77 ipieon East. *"l*f

1.87 1.40lavs as accept 
ment.

Mr.

Tl1.87 1.40Bushmen So Angry.
A large majority of these discharg

ed bushmeu are young Canadians, 
strapping six footers inured to the 
hardships of the lumber camp and 
capable of reasoning out the present 
situation without resort to violence. At 
the same time they are disposed to 
use very strong language about the 
treatment accorded them and the fail
ure of legal redress at their command. 
A bunch of husky young Canadian boys 
talking with The World to-day de
clared that they had been forced hy 
the company to pay cash for their 
board hi the woods on pain of being 
notified to quit work, while at the 
same time they had the company's 
time cheques in thtetr possession, 
showing they were entitled to some 
thirty to fifty dollars back pay. These 
were not accepted for food, neither 
were they good for transportation, and 
the young workmen were forced to 
pay the company to bring them out of 
the lumber camps. In contrast to the 
abuse of this branch of the employes, 
these men charge with some degree of 
reason that the office force of highly 
paid relatives of the majority of stock
holders have been paid all that is due 

Iloynl Grenadier*. them, and are still retained on the p.ty-
Thc regular weekly parade was held at rolls, drawing their money when due. 

and will reap the benefit of the sub- the Armouries last evening and thé turnout Only One Instance,
sidles. ,vnx 't'9 711 ranks. Including 41 recruits Here is the way one man who nr-

Lleuf.-Col. Stlmson was 1n command ami ,__.. u ,,Bob for 2.Cent Hate. I pel tile regiment thru a series of battalion ^ '.v-thL wÆ
Bob Johnston of Cardwell strongly im vonwmts. whlrh were wvll executed. P}a*ned his case to me world. I 

supported Mr. Maclean s amendme n. Twenty-one men wer* taken on the have been working in the woods for 
Dr Keid and others showed the in at- «trcnjrtti of the regiment and seven struck , the company all s-ummer. I hâve a 
enraov nt i he Kin.nlled'bv Mr ,ltr The annual regimental rifle match will j family! of five here In the Soo. I 2mFUzpatrick ïn Sfe matfe?^ paasenge; '.6 'îhîre if*1 * the quantity of wmod

rates between Toronto and Montreal. ?„r' the regiment on the next tv.«! L^1 ^nt^h™y
The Minister of Justice explained that Saturrlji.rs, nn-ing to the ranges being oeeu- ' In 5xceRS,. or, tne, ®ions 1 
he had received his inf* rmation from pled 1>v the Q.o.R. tm1 H'glil in-l-rs’ an- from the com pa y, as I keep
the solicitor of the Grand Trunk Rail- mini matches. The commandl nr of^r hn« "ba<<h" with two companions,
wav. ID* finally admitted that in some been pleased to mak* the following promo* my «urplu* home, and am paying for 
rases the local rates exceeded three tiens: To he rorpornt Lsuce Garponi1 J. H. a home on the instalment plan. In the 
leurs a mile. Pj'wlns; |n be Isn-e-corporals. rtes. .1. nvi^^|c 0f September, it Is customary

Mr. Northrup moved an amendment ari^ ' >gr,n-_________ for all tihe men to lay in thl-ar winter's
jirovidlng that work i the eastern 1 supplies from the company s stores. It
divison should not b“ commenced u:;- Perwonol. , was -the loth thot I pumhased foo«i and
tii specific plans, tenders and contra vis Dr. Rnrr. M.L.A . i* at th»» Walker Hnuae. clothing Incident to work in the woods 
should he submitted to the Grand * owan, M.P., is stopping at the ( to the value of $200. For this I paid
Trunk Pacific Railway company and KVif Kdr?nL.i. » p r-cash to the company storekeeper and
that work on the western division appoDDcl Ln'iio I-.I In "college- | thre« dn>’a tetcr wa*. na,lfie<1 ,0 9ult

should not be commenced until similar bfr«»ef Pr.*<hvfprlnn Church. ; work and take my time eneriue. As
ii.formation v.as submitted to the gov- j p. Whitney, lender of the nppmitlnn 1 the two thousand bush men working 
l-rmnent. ITie amendment was ile- , In the lcglslntnre, in :i guest at the Queen’s, for the company were all taking out 
dared lost. ‘H.* m here to confer with lending Confer- their supplies at that date we feel that

V?\VrW (* rf Tzf.ndnn i'n«v th^ company managers were under
Mr. Norfhup moved another amend- the Im»s: workers in the v,rif<*n '*Wom«»n s obligation to prevent us making

merit providing that in case of the fus- TemjM'ranw» Aw-s<noiation. !» paying a hnr- 1heso investmems when they knew 
pension rif the work of construct n r,ot^ vist to Canada wirh her husbnid. they were »tx>ut to close down,, and 
the Grand Tiunk Pacific Railway Com- Sh‘* in expert ed to he in Toronto on Oet. 5. that the investment would he a clear
pany should have no claims against ----------------------------------- lo*s to all of us unless work is re-
the government because of failure to ^ maid got a speck in her eye, sumed.
proceed with the work. The amend- And af onr'n proofeded to freye. “XVe know violence will only make
ment was declared lost but Mr Fitz- "Dear," said Jack. "I've no doubt matters worse and feel that for some
Patrick promised to look into the 1 r:ln ki** the thing oubt." reason not clear to us the management
question and perhaps introduce an "A11 r,K’ht," sobbed the maid, “you actually desires trouble, but I think 
amendment along simitar lines if it i niay treye " most of the men are more concerned In
wr.H de^meti necessary —Chicago Tribune. securing work for the winter at other

The Minister of Justice look the
same attitude towards an amendment 
moved by K. B-arkf r, which would pre
vent the Grand Trunk Company from 
holding preferred stock bonds or de- 
benturcs of the Grantl Trunk Pacifi •
Railway Company without the con
sent of the Governor-in-Council. An
other amendment was proposed by S.
Barker which had for its rSbject the 
proper 1 ro-fiortionriiig of accounts be
tween the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Company and the Grand Trunk 
Railway
interchange of traffic, 
that s pirate accounts be kept for
the eastern and western division. The 
amendment was lost 

S. Pnrk<*r moved » third amend
ment, providing for the inspection of 
the a counts of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company, ns well as the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company. This 
amendment was .also voted down*

Dr floche Heard.

tin)1.87 1,40Washington, D.C., Sept. 24.—Germany Is 
In the throes of a commercial depres-
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Maclean replied that Vt was not 
unreasonable that Canadian railways 

Canadians as cheaply ns

1.4(11.87 3.27
1.40 3.27 4th. P RINTIXO—CLOSE PRICES—0FKTCI3 

Jt stationery, cards of all kinds, wedding 
tnvltstlous. cake boxes and cards. Address 
401 Yonge.

now
dou, the existing conditions being similar 
to those prevailing n the United States 
timing the panic of 1693, Consal-GeuoiraJ 
Hughes St Coburg, in a communication to 
the Department of State, says thousands

1.87
1.87 1.40 3.27

3.27
4623should carry 

they carry Americans.
&ir Wilfrid Laurier asked the House 

its faith to the Railway Com- 
which would do more to ad- 

rates than any aot of

1.87 1.40
1.87 1.40 3.27
1.87 1.40 3.27 UNIVERSITY COLLEGE3.::71.87 1.40to pin 

mission,
Just passenger 
parliament.

1.87 1.40 8.27 RUBBER STAMPS.
1.87 8.271.40

of men are unemployi*»!, wag-?» are being re- 
(Àneed, Industrial inetltutloa* are closing 
their doors, prices are failing, and «tug- 
nation mnniftwts itself everywlierv. Mr. 
Huglife-s says:

jibe tide of coromevcl.il prosperity which 
has been steadily rising in Germany from 
l8«rJ'-to lt*>j began to et>b in ine spring of 
ItHhj. Mining and smelting Industrie* were 
aiTvcted seriously. Then there were J.y;up- 
tom-s of a decline In the textile and build
ing traded». As a consequence of the great 
auivlty in former years, prices of sites 
had risen and money was dear, tne Impel la J 
bunk’s rate of discount ranging between 7 
and v per cent, during the first «even 
liemlhs; hence little bunding was done ami 
failures hail to be chronicled here and 
there, as hi Dresden and Munich, where 
builders had continued operations on the 
same svale as during the doodtide times. 
In Berlin, on the cont/rflry, a house famine 
occurred, and landlords reaped a rich har
vest because of the d spropurtlon bet veen 
the demand and supply.

"This inactivity' naturally Influenced the 
iron market. Beginning with April, com
plaint» were loud cf the *ar.k of orders fpr 
girder*. Consumption in .’ro.n and in nia 
chine industries abo fell «dï, a id then 
< aim* the furn of the carriage, cycle, and 
electric bran< hew. In June the demand 
In Germany had never been no weak as at 
that thne. F<** a while tb* Iron foun lrics 
and coal mines did a goi>d buslucM. but 
towards the cloee of the year the H»b 
H'uchcd them, and the ltb«nis/i-West
phalia Coal Hvndlcate aru-wnced that from 
Jan. 1 the mttput would be decreased by 
10 per cent.

“Things grew worse In 1001.“ say* Con
sul General Hughes, “and the crisis wvis 
sharpened by the disproportion between the 
prices of raw material and manufactured 
products. Raw' stuff syndicat en charged as 
hcfoie, and refused to recognize the alter
ed condition*. Iffhe ever increasing compe
tition shackled the manufacturers; no new 
Industrial concerns of any impo:tance were 
fonruled In the spring, nor did a revival 
In the building trade take place. ‘Stagna
tion manifested itself almost everywhere. 
WagcH fell, and diminution of the output 
w as th" ryder of fhe day.

“In the raining branch, a reduction of 2D 
per cent, was certified: In the smelting In
dustry. .V» per cent.; in the textile Indus
try. from 20 to 40 per cent- : in the paper 
industry. 10 per cent., and In the wool jn- 
dnstry the minimum output. The number of 
tmemplaypd In<Teased to such an extent, 
that the Prussian. Bavarian. Hctslnn and 
Baden governments m.-pnratcly instituted 
In-iulrie* into the matter. Altogether, at 
the end of 1901, some 20 per cent, of Ger
many's workmen were without employment. 
The number of applicants for every 100 
vacancies during the year ranged from 105 
during the early months to 228 at the end 
of the

“At th<- beginning d 1P02 the crisis be. 
came still further Intensified by the col
lapse of the coal mining Industry and the

1.87 3.27 SESSION 3903-1904.3.40 T> CAIRNS. RUBBKR STAMPS. SEALS, -L>e etenclls typewriters' ribbons, ll 
King west. Toronto

F11OstemVo Vtcleeltadee.
Same shatietk-s have just l>een pub

lished which shmv how Ostend ha#

1.87 3.27 Mari
2 to

1.40 The work of registration will begin on 
Y.tZ Friday, September 20th, of enrolment en 

Thursday, October 1st. and of Instruction 
r/fl on Monday, October 4tb.
" ' Information os to boarding houses may

Sproole to Heyd.
Dr. Sproule showed that the s ta tis-

tics supplied by C. B. Heyd were mis- be*» .shaken to its financial founda- 
leading inasmuch as they did not take Rons by the effects of the new gamb- 
account of revenues from freight and ling law dosing the Kurs-aal. List 
express The Grand Trunk Railway year the Kursaal paid to the munci- 
Company had entered into a definite pallty £62,000 in rent, £20,000 <as n tax 
agreement to give a third-class passen- on the eo-oalled “club,” and £36,000 
ger rate of a penny a mile, and why as a personal tax at £4 per head cn 
should the company not be held to this t^P 9000 visitors who joined the “club.’’ 
agreement? It would be only fair to "With'this large subvention of £118,000, 
go further and compel the Grand the town's municipal receipts last yeir 
Trunk Railway Company to pay ba k were £320,000. This year not a penny 

million dollars which it has been faithcoming from the sources 
named, and the civic resources are 

Mr. Maclean said that in the Crow's oripipled to a corresponding degree. 
Nest Pass deal the government had Th,. faHing-off in visitors represents 
dopted the principle of securing con- £4§q a ^ay jn the larger hotels, among 

in consideration of aid grant- which the season’s losses are estimated 
That principle ut £240.000.
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Klv1.87 1.40 HONEY TO LOAN,
1.87 1.40 be obtained at the Registrar's Office.

TAMES BKKBNE’R.
fine.1.87 1.40 ESI

3 27
A UVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organs, horses and uaguiis. 
mil and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can Ve paid lu small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business condden- 
Hal. Toronto Security Co., 10 LawIot 
Building, ti King WeeL

1011.87 1.40 < Ada
Iy^n
also

Registrar.40231.401.87
1.87 3.271.40
1.87 1.40 0 27m UNIVERSITY COLLEGE1.87 1.40

Oil 
tout) 
>.nr 
Bn tli 
Clsrl

1.87 1.10

3 271.87 1.40 MONEY LOANED SALARIED PBU- 
te.mtt.ri.j\l pie, retnlt merebnnt., I 

lio-irdfn, bousne, without ercnrlty, eee/ PS7 
monte; Inrgeiit hiislno.e to 43 prloflpel 
ritlos. Tolmnn. 60 Vlotnrla-.treet. «

SESSION 1903-1904.
2.14 1.40 3.54 Y. M. C. A.

4.47 New students of tho College, no rotn- 
4.2S mi’nleatlng with the undersigned will he 
4.28 met on their arrivai In Toronto nt the 
.3 24 tinion Station hy nn officer of the Y.M.C.A.

T W. GRAHAM,
Secretary.

way.
Grand Trunk Pacific.

People Entitled to It.
Mr. Maclean said the people were en- 

t tied by law to a penny a mile rate, 
and if the government would not take 
the matter up he would go to the courts 
and do ihe work that the government 
was paid to do. 
could well afford to fulfil its obligations 
In this respect. The public had some 
\ .-sted rights and one of these rights 

penny a mile rate between To- 
Are those rights

the fifteen 
owes the country.

3.07 1.40 elvei
Bern1.402.88

2.88 1.40 third
1.84 1.40

Pi ter 

Audit

RUeV

TJRIVATH FUNDS AT 1.0WEST RATES. 
JL Cameron & Crooks, 24 King Weft.1.96 1.40 3.35

3.35i: 1.95 1.40 46231.401.95 .3.35cessions
ed to the railway, 
should now be applied to the Grand 
Trunk Railway, which is behind the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Company scheme

101— 91. 30x120f 
— 92, 3Hx120fi

1.95 1.40 3.35 : — ---------- -------------------------------------------------------?
SiACBW WILLIAMS
3.35

BUSINESS CARDS.102 1.97, 1.10The Grand Trunk 1.96 1.40 ter 
F-ngll 
Elwn 
Major 
Balm 
Silk l 
Bcldlr

zx Doll LESS EXCAVATOR- 801,H 
l ) contractors for cleaning. Hr syiers 
of Drv Earth Closet*. S. W Vlsrca^e*- 
Head Office 103 Vlci.iria-strcct. Tal.
2841 Residence. Tel. Park Mil.

191 
1=93 
1 96 
1.96

1.40 Sold on Easy 
Payments.2-353.35

3.35
1.40
1.40

We rent mach 
lne i by the week 
or month.

Head Office:

2.88 1.40run to and Montreal.
enforced or dlmnicsed? he asked. 
Grand Trunk did not want the

1.82 1.40
332Bin.

3'lnt-O't. filn.
1.82 1.46

1.40If the
hj!l before the House dirflgurel let It 
voluntarily undertake to comply with 
its agreement.

< haj lton 1» Wrong.
John Chariton said no railway In 

» merlon gives a thlrd-clasR rmsswiger 
rate, and neither Mr. Mkwlean nor any 
other self respecting citizen would ride 
4n third-class cars.

Mr. Maclean replied that he had been 
In Europe and had travelled in thlrd- 
. , only dukes and American? 
traveled any other way in Europe. He 
ji,lfl traveled second-class and was not 
ne‘,tamed of it.

1 82 3 22 SHORTHAND.
1.82 t 40 3 22 78 Queen SL W. Or.-i1.82 1.40 .3.22 B1ISINERS COL- 

Ff-arsom-\IfRITE TORONTO 
W ivgp, Yonge nod Bloor.

Wells, Jamea Harrinon. Principals; ovt* 
10J4X) gi-adiifitea: iio^iflon* guarinfeed, i

■boutta K5
Ingok
Stroll
Ookj
ês. Cj 

Sew 
Hnrfli

1.49.92 2 32 
2.12 
2 32

Mar ning Chamber»zr> 1.49 Telephone 
Main 16371*40

4.97
1.40 4 07

LOST.
VoH:wRÏŸmrF«tôri»r'E:co!i.

Si.;-;» A
Jvin’H Corner* P.O.

OST ON MAIN STREET. EAST TO- 
rr.nlo, between ficrrsrd nnd 

wt.-k avenne, a purse, eontalnln? raeney 
and valuable papers, licencing to Mr. "™. 
Fleming. Markham. Finder PI esse IW* 
name at Mr. C. A. Shields. Main street. 
East Toronto, and he suitably rewarded.

1 40 4.07( send WANTED.92 1.40 2.32
Hi

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
tjjerienced man.

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto,

........... .. .......... 10.09 J, .jo 11 49
Plan 6.37. Lot .35. Concession A.

122 -D, 205». loin, x 06».x
looft.xtrn» ......................

12» 1. 65ft.6ln.x135ft.x117
Wcst HIli. Àtigi'si ' 190.3.

J. H. RICHARDSON.
Treasurer.

gesrhoro. County of York. Province of 
Ontario.

‘ I
nick > 
92, M 
lm Ur. 

Font i

Ij
S “fi"»!

Boon.
"niy

X Art. Ii
£r Mo 
109. W 

Sint
Jingcr- 
fit Sc

L4.39 1.40 5.79

3.40 1.40 4 80Tnif*. a sr-cond-rl.iKs 
tHd not have the companyj>a<K#onf?er 

t.r dukes and mlHimtalres, but that 
pot a serious objection.

.IhIm‘1 llncl** It I p.
TO WIT
To J. H. Richardson. Esq., 

tne Township of SeSi-boro:
You arc hereby authorized and directed 

n the lands In the list hereunto 
the arrears of taxes due th -rc.

L Jnhel Robinson warmly endorsed the 
», amendment. He had talked over the 
$itwo-ccrit a mile passenger rate with 

f*thc pcoj.l.. and found evrryone jn f:, 
vor of it. TWO-THIRDS r»F TH * 
GOVERNMENT SIDE <>F THE 
TltTVSE WOt'LD ST'PPGRT MR 
MACLEAN'S AMENDMENT IF THEY 
DARED. Il KG LA RED MR. ROBIN

ART»
Treasurer of

W. L FORSTER - POBTBMT1/0*1, lint Not I'oryut t«-n J . Feinting. 
West, Toronto.

Rooms :to levy npot 
annexed for 
on and all rent* and r-hargo* autborlzf'd t.y 
Statute In that behalf, and proceed In the 
*ale of Fald land* for **ld arrears of tax** 
nnd coat* a* the law direct*.

A* wltneas my hand and the Real of th# 
Corporation of the TownMhln of Ronrboro. 
thl« 31 nt day of Anr*i»t, 1903. _

ANDREW YOU.Vfe, Roeve.

HOTEL».
LEGAL CARD*.

rp HE •SOMKU.SKT,’’ CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; S2.0U a day; special ( X OAT8WOK1 Jl * IMCHARDSON. Bii- 

v, nslcrs, té.lh'tiora, Sitarlee Eab.lc, 
3 xinplc HulMIng. Toront*.

rates hr
tne week. Room* for g-nliciuen, 75c op; 
Sunday dinners a ape laity, 4bc. Winch'» 
ter and Church cars pass the doo> Tel. 
2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

SON.
Sir Wilfrid I-aurier suggested that 

Mr, Robinson misnppreliended the 
amendment, at which th" member for 
\\ . Elgin shook his head.

'I he Premier made the gratuitous ob- 
fiervutlon that among those- who pro- 
f,...,. i io be friends of the people the 

<limorons were not the most 
effective. Mr. Maclean was like a 
certain Hot Place that was paved with 
PpA.d intentions-

'•When wore you there?-' asked Mr. 
M.-,. I, nn umld loud laughter. 8=1 r Wtl- 
; it,| did not deign an answer. He went 

suggest that the amendment was 
1er.

did pffss it could not be enforced.
Out of Order.

Without more ado the chitlrmnn rul
ed the amendment out of order. Mr 

Tii.-lean. white aixraptlng the ruling ot 
1he chair, continued with his argument. 
1 ivah intemiptal with frequent 
points .,f order, but perel-led until the 
mendment was declared lowt. For the 

• airman'll ruling Mr. Maclean sal..
hi /-, muM take tht r^sponwMnty. 

Ill contended 4hot the contract before 
the House should n->i be ratified until 
the Grand Trunk fulfilled II* obllgi- 
tion#. The Grand Trunk was belling

[Seal)
-w OSKiPH IIEIGHINGTON. HAltKIkTRB. 
J etc., 6 King-street, west, Toronto, an

f AM EH BA1KD. BAltitiHTKK, WLJU' 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., V WueDvc 
Bank Cbamnei*», King street Kn9t, corntf 
Toronto-atrect, Toronto. Money to 
James Baird.

y<-ar.

T KOQT OI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
I Ontrnlly Kltuatnl, corner King and 

York streets; steam beared ; electric-lighted; 
elevator- rooms with hath and en suite; 
rotes, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. G reham.

emisefiuent dt«chargo mf a grewf many min
er*. One district alone wltne**el the d s- 
mlssal of 10/<X) men In the emirs#» of the 
first few month*. The Iron trade watt kept 
going by forced sale* abroad. Smiting 
comp «nies did busln^a with the T’nlted 
STntea nt prices admitting of no profit. 
Upper 81!e«inn and Rhenish We*tp.hnIIan 
1r^m was sold nt a low. Work* In Rhcn- 
ish-Wcetphnlln—smaller nnd mr^re ]ooac!y 
cor*tri'<*tr<i works—were forced to take en
tier* nt nlnu»wt any prices to keep fires in 
their furnaces." 9

STORAGE. 1> DWELL, , REID A WbOD. SAKI»»- 

WOO«l, Jr.
lm-o. ------------

STORAGE 10R FURNITURE AND PI 
S7 anos; double and Mingle fnr-nlture van, 
• or moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester «forage au<J Cartage, 369 Bp*, 
alita avenue.

7 ^

16 MARRIAGE LICENSE».
all wanting marbiaob Licwr»- 

to Mrs. 8. J. Heevse. 
evenings; o* *“■

n tu

1Kven If the a mend men; The reunion held hy the Roy.-ii Tentolir^ 
of TemiK-rnnco In the Temple Building 'ast 
r.ight was r-, mou «n'cce^* ■>, ;iu i i.
J. Flwher was in the chair and an enter
taining pn-gram wa* given by Ml**?* W. 
Walsh. Mstid MhAvpy nnd Grace Fnrro v. 
nnd Andy vocalist*, nnd Mies
Winifred and Mr*. Emily Kkcath-Smlfh. 
Ml** Violet Bennett and Miss Blanche 
Minor in instrumental music. Harvey Lloyd. 
flic humorist ai*o gave eoir,' excédent 
se’eHlon*. The hall wa* crowded and a 
n.'+1 onloynblo evening wn* sp^nt.

The Fire Department responded to three 
alarms yesterday, but the only damage 
done amounted to $15, when a pan of 
gren*e In the kitchen of the Rossin House 
took fire.

ses should go 
625 West Queen; open 
newaea.

VBTEIUNAHr.

<Ymipîmy in the matter of 
It ir*oviderl r V A t AMI'bl.I.U, VLTI.IHNAUY 6UR 

T • geou, 97 B>.y-street. Special at In dis 
esses of do*». Telephone Main 141.-v1tI BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

KSgg
8

f rr HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COLr 
_-Limited, Temperance-street, Tr 
r"Dt0- Jnfirmnry open day nnd night ffc« 
sion begins In October. Tel.ephone Main Ml.mti

M
'.l Ntr F RETRY, TELETHON J NOOTH

>V S 351-Carpenter and Builder, Lori- 
her. Mouldings, etc.

V7-

;Champion Pacer, Prino Alert.

.i
lUSUBAUCe VALUATOR».

| I3UKHKS ItOOFINti CO. 8LATK AN® 
P gravel roonng; evtsonsbed 40 f**™! 

153 Bo y-street. Telephone Main 53.

T B. LKllOY K CO., REAL ESTAI' 
Çf • Insurance Broker# and Va’oAtors, 
• 10 Qccen-street East, Toronto.Dr. Roche moved that on the ‘ratis-

mk
\

RMi

Night School
Splendid advantages are offered to 

all who wish to qualify for higher posi
tion, by attending the

Tenge and Oerrard Sts.
on Monday, Wddnesday and Friday' 
Evenings, on and after Sept. 26. Cell, 
phone or write-for particulars.

A. F. SPROTT, 
Secretary.

W. H. SHAW,
Principal.

8

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost
vlialny, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicoec-le.u.e Hazellon's Vi- 
lalizer. On;y 32 for one month’s ireatrnenu 
.Muses men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J.K. Hazel ion, I’M D.. 308 Yonge St. Toronto

YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

satisfied that yourArc you 
estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does not abscond or 
leave the country. It furnishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost. 25

THE gx

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

NO- 59 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

V.fi 1

*
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